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TO BE OBSERTE

1/

FIRST.

Tbe Keq>er of the uid Houae of Correction shell fKride therein ; he shall

not be au under Sheriff or Hailiff^ nor shall he be concerned in mj occuim-

tion or tnile whatsoever ; no such Keeper shall sell, nor shall any person in

trust for him or employed by him, sell or have any braefit or advantage from

the sale of any article to any Prisoner, nor shall he directly or indirectly have

any interest in any contract or agreement for the sup >ly of such Gaol.

SECOND.
A Matron shall be appointed for the same, who sf lall reside therein, and

it shall be the duty of the Matron constantly to superintend the Female
Prisonen.

THIRD.
I

The Keeper shall, as far as may be practicable, visit every Ward and see

every Prisoner, and inspect every Cell, once at leMt in every twenty«four

hours, and when the Keeper or any other Officer shall visit the Female Pri <

aoners, he shall be accompanied by the Matron, ot in case of her unavoidable

•beence, by some Female Officer of the Prison. j

FOURTH.
The Keeper shall keep a Jmimal, in which he shall record all punishments

Inflicted b / hit authoritv or by that of the visitins Commissioner, and the day

When such punidimenU shafi have taken place, end all other occurrences

within the said House of Correction, in such manneir as shall be directed by

the Regulations to be made by this Act ; which Journal shall be produced

and shewn to the Commissioners.

FIFTH.
Due provision shall be made for the enforcement of hard labour ; the

flwans of hard labour shall be provided, and the materials requisite for the

employment n( Prisoners shall^ be purchased under such regulations as shall

FOURTEENTH.
AU Prisonen shall be allowed as much air an

proper for the preservation of their health.

FIFTEENTH.
No Tap shall be kept in tbe Prison, nor shs

kind be admitted for the use of any (^ the Prise

tence what^iver, unless by a Written Order of
Quantity and for whose use. No Wine, Beet
tiquors shall be admitted for the use of any Pri

tities fnd in such manner and at such times as i

hereinafter to be made in pursuance of this Act

SIXTEENTH.
No Gaming shall be permitted, and the Kee]

Dice, Cards and othei IcstrumenU of Gaming.

SEVENTEENTH
Nn Monf>y shall k« taken from tny Pttsonei

^the Building, on any pretence whatsoever, or I

account, or at any other time i but the Keeper
the Pr!«on: hall take chtrse of the Money and

safe keeping and custody, to be duly returned t

EIGHTEENTH.
On the death of a Prisoner, notice shall be g

^o one of the Visiting Commissioners, a» well i

trict, and to the nea-est Relative of the Decea»

NINETEENTH.
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FOURTEENTH.
lall be allowed u much air and exeraie ai may be deemed
wmation of their health.

FIFTEENTH.
e kept in the Prison, nor ahril Spirituous Liquors of any

For the use of any (^ the Prisoners therein, under any pre*

inless by a Written Order of the Surgeon, specifying the

whose use. No Wine, Beer, Cider, or other Fennente4
dmitted for the use of any Prisoners, except in such 4Ua^
manner and at such times as shall be allowed by the Rules

nade in pursuance of this Act.

SIXTEENTH.
Jl be permitted, and the Keeper shall seize and destroy all

ithei IcstrumenU of Gaming.

SEVENTEENTH.
*

ill be taken from any Pmsoner, on his or her entrance into

my pretence whatsoever, or trom any person Wu Aw m Acr

r other time ; but the Keeper, if directed by the Rules of

ike chtrse of the Money and Effects of every Prisoner, for

custody, to be duly returned to such Prisoner.

EIGHTEENTH.
fa Prisoner, notice shall be given by the Keeper forthwith

iting Commissioners, as well as to the Coroner of the Dis-

ea-est Relative of the Deceased^ where practicable.

NINETEENTH.

I

i

TWENTY-SEVENTH.
Prisoners shall not be guilty of aiiy indecency either in word or aetioo.

TWENTY-EIGHTH.
Every Prisoner shall at all timss strictly and implidtly obey the ordera of

the Keeper, Under Keepers and Matron, and while at work shall diligently
^liroploy and fzert himself or herself to the best of his or her ability.

TWENTY- NINTH.
' Any Prisoner or Prisoiners ofibnding against any one or rnor* of the Rules
and Regulatiohs« shall, 6n the same becoming known to the Keeper, or any
cruder Keeper or Matron, be forthwith confined to his or her Cell> at the
jdiscrotiun of the Keeper or Superintendent, for a period not exceeding three
Kays, except by order of the Board, the Chairman, or attending Commissioner,
py whom an extended period of confinement may be ordered, and die Diet
iof Prisoners while undergoing any pnniahment by confinemtot shall be
^tricted to Bread and Water only.

THIRTIETH. '

The Chaplain, or such person as be tnajnipfRx^ &•» >^n«^.«iii, wi wivi* |>«>«v» «D uv liiBjr iippuiiif~0r auth^riie,' nudlittend
at the Penitentiary once on every Sunday, and perform Diflae ^rwlce ai
directed by the Tenth Rule.

THIRTY-FIRST.

The Surgeon shall visit Uie Prison not less than once in each Ireek, and
examine into the state of the health of isll the inmates, and attend otherwise
as frequently as the health of the Prisoners may require, and also when
required so to do by the Keeper, Matron, Chairman, or any Visiting Com-

' missioner, he is also required to keep a Journal, in which is t$ be entered the
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FOURTH.

I
The Keeper ebaU keep aJomnal. in irhlch he thad teeord all puniahmraU

iBlieted by his autlioritjf or fav that of the vtrittng C^mmiaiioner, and the day

When aoch pnniahmenta ahall have taken place, «id all other occurrences

WiUitn die aaid House of Correction, in snch maomr as shall be directed by

Ihn R<«3uIatioas to be made by this Act} which Jqumal ihali be produced

•ad ^ewn to the Commisnoners.

FIFTH.
Due provision shall be made for the enforcement of hard labour ; the

iMana of hard labour shall be provided, and the materials requisite for the

employment of Prisoners shall be purchased und<<r such regulations as shall

be made for the purpose by the Commissioners, it' the work to be performed

by the Prisoners be of such a nature as to require previous instruction, proper

Ipersons shall be appointed to afford the same.
'

SIXTH. <

The Male and Female Prisoners shall be confined io separate parts of tlie

Kstablishment, so as to prevent them from convening or holding any inter-

liourse with each other. f

SEVENTH.
Female Prisoners shall in all cases be attended bv Female Officers.

EIGHTH.
^"

Every Prisoner shall, unless prevented by sickness, be employed so many
hours in every day, not exceeding tea, exclusive of the time allowed for meals,

as shall be directed by the Rides and Regtdations to be made under this Act.

except on Sundays, Christmas Days. Good Ftiday |md other Days appointed

by authority for tiuting or thanksgiving. . ;

NINTH.
Prayers to be selected from the Uturgy of the dhurch of England by the

Chaplain, the Keeper, or by some other person as by the Rules and Ri^ula-

/ tions shall be directed, and portions of' the Scriptures shall be read to the

Prisoners, when assembled for instruction, by the Chaplain or such person as

he may appoint or authorize. _ i

TENTH.
'

Prisoners shall attend Divine Service on Suntkys, and on all other days

/ when such service is performed, unless preventfd by illness or some other

^ reasonable cause, to be allowed by the Keeiier, orfunless their attendance be

dispensed with by one of the Visiting Commissioners.

ELEVENTH.
Every Prisoner shall be allowed a sufficient quantity of plain wholesome

food, to be regulated by the Commissioners ; regard being had to the nature

of the labour required from or performed by such Prisonei-s, so that the allow-

ance of food may be duly apportioned thereto, aud it shall be lawful for the

Commissioners to order for suci Prisoners as are not able to work, such allow-

ance of food as the said Commissioners may think necessary ; Prisoners under

the care of the Surgeon shall be allowed such diet as he may direct.

TWELFTH.
Every Prisoner shall be provided with suitable Bedding, aud ever^ Male

Prisoner with a separate Bed, Hammock or Cot, cither in a separate Cell, oi

in a Cell with not tnioi^ than two other Male Prisoners.

^^^ THIRTEENTH.
(

The Walls and Enterings of the Wards, Cellg^Rooms and Passages used

by Prisoners throughout the building, shall be acraped and ltme-w:ished, at

least once in a year. The day Rooms, work R^oms, Passages and sleeping

Cells shall be washed or cleansed once a week or* ofleuer. if requisite.

Nn Mnn^jr shaU Iw 4i#en ih»ft«Eir^MMm
the Building, on any pretence ivhataoeter. «r

account, or at any other time \ but the Keep*
the Prison, shall take chaige of the Money am
safe keeping and custody, to be duly returned

EIGHTEENTH
On the death of a Prisoner, notice shall be

{

Aa one of the VinUng Commisnoners, as. well

trict, and to the nearest Relative of the Decea

NINETEENTH
No Keeper nor Officer of the Establishme

or employed by him, shall let, or have any bei

or letung any article, or any denfing whatsoev

TWENTIETH
If the Keeper shall not visit every Ward

inspect every Cell, once at least in vitn twen

state the cause of such omission in his Journal

TWENTY-FIRS
The Wards, Cells and Yards allotted to Fei

by Keys in the custody of the Matron, and «

those securing the Wards, Cells and Yiirds all

TWENTY-SECO
No Prisoner shall be employed as Turnkey.

^Yardsman, Overseer, Monitor or Schoolm«st<

Establishment, or in the service of anypfficei

instruction<tfany other Prisoner. ,;
"^

TWENTY-THII
Every order of the Surgeon for the admi

.Tobacco, or other prohibited wticles shall be

'^by him in his Journal, as well as an account of

the name of his or her disease, and a descrif

and any other treatment which he may order

TWENTY-FOUR
Every Prisoner shall, on being received

y-washed and cleansed, have his or her hair cu

- with the Prison Dress, and shall receive a Ni

at all times be known and distinguished, and 1

and shall be required to keep themselves cle

and to conform to such regulation! for that p
Keeper of the Prison.

TWENTY-FIFI

Every Prisoner shall keep the Prison Clotl

Implements and other articles which may b

order, without wilfully or carelessly destroyinj

not injure or defile his or her Cell, or any oth

by writing, marking, cutting, scratching, desi

or defile the same.

TWENTY-SIX*]

•y Every Prisoner shall at nil times keep stric

orderly behaviour, and shall not speak to any

sioners. Keeper, Chaplain, Surgeon or Matl

relating to his or her oodth, comfort or occuj

H. CHUBB Sf CO,



idl :bt 4i^«n iranLaq.r^J'iVMaer, ^ hk or h«r enlnMM into

•ny prttence ivhatsoet«r» or troin viy pcnMMtvu tU» «r her

17 other timv ; hut the Keeper, if directed by the Rolot of

take chaige of the Money and EActs of every Prisoner, for

cttitody, to be duty reUumed to such Prisoner.

EIGHTEENTH.
of a Prisoner, notice shall bt given bv the Keeper forthwith

inUng Commissioners, as. well as to the Coroner of the Dis-

nearest Relative of the Deceased, where practicable.

NINETEENTH.
>r Officer of the Establishment, nor any person in trust for

him, shall let, or have any benefit or advantage from the loan

tide, or any denfing whatsoever )U> or with any Prisoner.

TWENTIETH.
r shall not visit every Ward and see every Prisoner, andi

ill, once at least in evenr twenty.four botirsn the Keeper shaij^

if such omission in his Journal. '

M

ice «a

I

., . _ ;

>^
. THIRTIETH.

v/- Thad^haplain, or weh ptnoa as h^'ml^riRp<3tfsl oriSilidilii,'

'^t the Penitentiary once on every Snoday, and fiorftfm Divine
directed by tbe Tendi Rule.

-

THIRTY-nBfT. ^

The Soffeon shall vint the Pj-isoo not kes than once in eaoh lMMd(» and
examine into ibo state of tbe Iwalth of iiU the mmales, amU eiliiii^^icrwiae
is frequently as Ae health of the Prwetners may require, undj^ wb«B
Required so to do by die Keeper, Matron, Chairman, or any Vl^tii^ Cbos.

"^ missibiier; bo it also required to keep « Joi|mal, in which is w Im epteMd ttie

date of every attendance fsriierformance of his duty, w!& any ooservatiew
whicb mayoccur to him, and sign the same, the said Jounud to be left in dw
Prison for ^i* inspection of tbe Commissioners.

.THItttY-SECONa

TWENTY-FIRST.
:ells and Yards allotted to Female Prisoners, shall be locked[

custody of the Matron, and secured by Locks di^rent iromi

^e Wards, Cells and Yards allotted to the Male Prismers.
j

TWENTY-SECOND.
hall be employed as Turnkey, Assistant Turnkey, Wardsiuany

seer. Monitor or Schoolmaster, or in tbe discipline of tbe

ir in the service of any .0fficer ti.er^, or in tiM service ant*

ly other Prisoner.
• '<

TWENTY-THIRD.
of the Surgeon for the admisrion d Spirituons L^uors <

er prohibited Mrticles shall be in writing, and shall be entered

urnal, as well as an account ofthe state of everyaitk Prisoner,

1 or her disease, and rdescription of the meiucioe.and dic^

-eatment which he may order for such Prisoner.

TWENTY-FOURTH. ^
ev shall, on being received into the Penttei^tiary, be wfll

insed, have his or her hair cut, if required, and be clothed

Dress, and shall recetve a Number by which he or she shall

:no«irn and distinguished, and to which he or she shad answei^*,

quired to keep themselves clean and decent in their persons,

to such regulation! for that purpose, as shall be made by th{e

'rison.
j

TWENTY-FIFTH.
it shall keep tbe Prison Clothes, Bedding, Furniture,.Tools,

1 oilier articles which may be used by him or her in good

vilfully or carelessly destroying or injuring the same, and shall

file his or her Ceil, or any other part of the Premises, either

king, cutting, scratching, destroying, or in aiy manr er injure

ne.

TWENTY-SIXTH.
er shall at nil times keep stricf silence and be of quiet and

ur, and shall not speak to any person, except to the Commis-

, Chaplain, Surgeon or Matron, and then only on ^jittj^rs

ir her bodth, comfort or occupation.

, T|^ Keeper shall at toon as poseible after tbe 8dmitsi<Mi dtf •Tikoimt
note down tn a Register, to be kept by him for the purpofe^ the Prisoner's

^^, bell^iir^turf^'fltc; ) faez-ahttit «l««-«(iter-or cause to bf entered in the
rriswnen' Property>book, an inventory of all Money, CtotiMjn asd otber
Effbcts which the Prisoner may have on Iris admission, or which iVom time to
^me may be sent to the Prisoner for hit or her use,--Jie ^all tdte charge of
tuch Money, Clcithes an4 other Eflectt, fbr safe custody opw^ and for tbe
pnrpoqe of being restored ii may be directed by die Board or oy one or more
df the 'sWtiiMf Ceeaaritiiiniwii or in c«m of misdemmuiroentBi deductions
being first made for any wilftil dbmage done by the l^iiNmer to Priaoo proper^.

THIRTY-THIRD. .

Any aiar RebtioB or fliiid^iliy bellowed to see a Prisoner dai^sonuly
K;^un^' an Order in i|^t%|<iP^ by a Commissioner^and tbe Ssugeoo, u '<)

»Y coM^def iiueb «i«H adh^A^ and the PknMier re^e^Qij^-^HcbOrder
fobe ^lleredfc& the Ke^QMir^r J^OHtualjRod Order-^^^

m

m

iniaTir-iotjRTH.

The Keeper may edittH Vititors not having relations or friend* anongtt
the PiWHiert, and whoae <Aject is to see and examine the InsHtntfamfc. by m
Order iMtied by m C<«iiDlS8K>ner-~4uch Order and the Name and Reri^nce
of any ViiitOr to Ir -eUtered in the Keeper's Jouir.al ; such Vitltort are iMt
to qieafc to any Prisoner, and it shall be the duty (tf sueb Keeper to make
the Rule known to idl fiich Visitors at the time of admittira.

THIRTY-FIFTH. — rf--'"^

TIte Keeper shall tee «^fid into effect the written directimia of tbe ^r*
gcon fm- separating Prisoners labouring under infectious Gooiplaintt, or stt*>

pected thereof, and for cican^g, disinfecting and lime-washing any Apart-
ment occu||^d by tucb Pritoner, and for washing, disinferting, ftiroigatiag
or destroying any foul or tcuqpected Apparel.

THIRTY-SIXTH.
;;

The Keeper may teize any person bringing in any spirituous or ifermented
Liquurs contrary to the Rules, or carrying into the Penitentiary, or attempt,
ing by throwing over the Walls or by other means to introduce into the Prison
any Letters, Tobacco, or other articles not allowed by the RtUet, and iprr
take the person so offending before a Justice. 1

THIRTY-SEVENTH.
The Rules to be read over to each and every Prisoner on admission, and

to all ^he I'risoners on tlie Monday Morning oi every week.

H. CHUBB 4- CO. Pr'mUn,
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